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©Let the Acres You Buy Be
The Makings of a Real Farm

START RIGHT
I mean by this that a real farm is a combination of both BIG and

LITTLE advantages.
Soil Exnert ThorneI is the little ,Hidden advantages of a farm place that count in thewKnAnnlr long run, but it is just these little points that many land buyers overlook,wnose uook you t jley can see> or care to see, is the Big Money Promise, the pretty

must read landscape and the beautiful Sunshine.
Deal With a Practical Farmer

As a practical farmer I look into these small details closely and handle nothing that is
not superior in all respects. So, in a sense, with my initial care in selection, I ensure the success
of all my customers.

Now I offer you my latest and best proposition—THE LAMPTON LANDS OF MIS-
SISSIPPI—the biggest bargain of my 14 years’ successful career.

This land has all the natural advantages peculiar to the Gulf Coast section, 12 growing
months, a splendid climate, perfect health conditions, abundant sunshine, plenty of rain, beauti-
ful surroundings, etc., and in addition, many features that you will find it hard to duplcate, search
as you may.

My Biggest Bargain
For instance you secure a clear transfer from the real owners, of carefully

surveyed land, meaning no title or boundary trouble later on; location on a high
table land traversed by clear streams, which ensures good drainage without ditch-
ing, freedom from “sour” land, and absolute immunity from mosquitoes and ma-
laria : a near-by market that buys for cash; easy distance to Mobile, and live
towns round about: fine roads: and a soil that can be worked after any rain.
This means no loss of time when cultivation should be done—a big advantage.
On the other hand this same soil is highly resistant to draught, which indicates
the subsoil is practically impervious—a vital point—and the top soil a rich, dark
loam with humus, the essence of fertility. Here, too, you can raise cattle and hogs
at a ridiculously low cost and thus materially increase your income, comfort and
permanent welfare. Finally, your efforts to succeed will be powerfully reinforced by
one of the wealthiest firms in the south, who intend to force the prosperity of this
section.

Wonder at These Terms and Prices
Manage them properly, and on 10 acres of Lampton Lands you CAN make $5,000 a year.You can raise here almost everything—corn, cane, cotton, forage, fine vegetables, figs, paper-

shell pecans, walnuts, grapes and oranges. And yet I sell them—while they last—at $lO to$.15 an terms that appeal to earnest men. I offer you a straight, business-like arrange-
ment that will cause you no inconvenience or hardship.

Send for Book of Facts
But write for my new free book and get the facts in detail. Read it for important infor-mation before you buy land anywhere. Send for your copy today. Don’t wait—for this LamptonTract is settling up fast.

Samuel S. Thorpe, Lampton Realty Co. Dept 2cSF
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YOUNG MEN - YOUNG WOMEN
Educated, refined, active, to organize local As-
semblies of Good Samaritan League—a secret,
secular organization, admitting both sexes to
full and equal privileges. Founded for the
practical exemplification of Good Samaritanism
—to lend a hand; TO LIFT. Appeals to
everybody, but especially to church, temper-
ance, civic and social reform workers. Work
dignified, pleasant, permanent. Excellent in-
come assured right people. Address (with
references), Supreme Worthy Sire, Good Sa-
maritan League, Lock Box 9, Roanoke, Va.

SONG POEMS "'""?
ct ssfulsoiiß writers.

Send us YOUR WORK today, with or without music. Ac-
ceptance guaranteed.if available. Large book FREE.
WJGDALR COMPANY. Dtpt 271, Washington, D. C.

Handsome Suit
mCMT to Our_rmmEL ML Agents

_janTtwTffK._ Wr<fA Today. Be the one in your
SnjU'fj&Tfth town to get this astounding tailoring

JNVJuf 1 offer. An offer to give you the swellest

Mltrim J ®u ityou ever eaw FREE! Rut you must
hurry. We want a representative in

mZIPBuM- your townright away. Wewill start
Iflpi you in a big moneu-making busi-IK3ness of your own—FREE! Plentyof

jFwWrll IWI \&UM money and plenty of nifty clothes—for
YOU—if you write AT ONCE! No

ifetl2s mfSj money nor experience necessary.

Mmf Ulm WE PAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES
Mil E'lllrmli. la Yes, we pay everything. You take no
£%[( fjHl] MMI “ 111 risk. Just take ordersfor our fineclothes

i JlJa —mado of the most beautiful fabrics
IF Bnd - in tho classiest styles. Keep
H IlgfmnwS your present position and make

I IIW II ■ *SO-00 TO $ 100.00 A WEEK
IBW BHBfe on the side; or go into the business
Hie Wlmi-. right andmake $3,000 to$5,000 a year.
Wig WSMitfri PARAGON clothes Bell like wildfire.
Mim .Eftig ;Zi Agents swamped with orders on NEW
UJ jk- WjNgr plan. Nothing like it anywhere.

g&J? *Sg* WriteTndnv for our sw.ll sunples and
«9r " rlte Aoaay

„utgt fcr going
B right out to take criers. Get our WONDERFUL
NEW OFFER right now. WE PAT ALL CHARGES. 8»d a p«t e«d
NOW while this great offeria still open. Don’tdelay—WRITE TODAY.

Paragon Tailoring Co., Dept 250, Chicago, 111.

SALOON DEBAUCHES BREAD-
WINNER—SUIT FOLLOWS.

Lincoln, Neb., April 5.—Another sa-
loon damage suit from an outside coun-
ty has been brought in the district court
of Lancaster county, the cause of action
in the present one having arisen at Ne-
braska City.

The plaintiff is Lillian Weston, who
sues in behalf of herself and her five
children, and the defendants are Elmer
Ingram, Frank Teb, John G. Stroble,
Tlios. Beausang, George Bader, the Illi-
nois Surety Company and the Fidelity
and Deposit Company.

It is alleged by the plaintiff that she is
the wife of Frank Weston, who, prior
to May ?. iQi 1, was a steady, sober and
industrious laborer, earning from S6OO
to s')Do per year, and devoting the same
to the support of his family. On the
date mentioned the defendant saloon-
keepers and their employees began fur-
ivshing him with intoxicants and con-
tinued to do so daily throughout the
entire license year. This caused him to
become a confirmed, permanent and
habitual drunkard.

Tt is declared by the plaintiff that after
Weston became addicted to the use of
liquor he neglected his work, spending
his time and money at the saloons, and
allowing his family to go without the
necessities of life, all to the damage of
the plaintiff and her children in the sum
of SIO,OOO, for which amount judgment
is asked.

Waseca. Mirth., April 2. Waseca
went wet yesterday hv ten majority.

SALOON RUINS MAN, WIFE
BRINGS SUIT.

Grand Rapids, Mich., April 3.—Mrs.
Edwin S. Morgan has brought suit
against the Dania Aid Society of
Grand Rapids for damages in the
sum of $3,000, because of liquor sup-
plied to her husband by the organiza-
tion named.

It is charged by the complainant
connected with the claim that her hus-
band, Earl M. Morgan, was debauched
in the club house of the society on Mt.
Vernon avenue through being furnish-
ed and plied with liquor although he
was not a member. Mrs. Morgan
states that this incident forced her
husband to undergo treatment for the
cure of the liquor habit, and she fur-
ther alleges that it has permanently
impaired the husband’s earning capac-
ity and his ability to provide for his
family.

This suff is brought against a liquor
supplying club in a city well provided
with “regulated” saloons, >

i
big FIGHT AT FRESNO.

Fresno, Calif., April.—Rev. Irving B.
Bristol, in charge of the campaign to
close saloons in Fresno, has issued a
challenge to the Fresno Property
Owners’ Association to show a Cali-
fornia city which has not better mor-
als, more cash in circulation and
greater prosperity under no-license
than under license. The challenge was
issued following the published report
of the organization of this association.

The Anti-Saloon League committee
is securing statistical data from many
dry towns in this state and the San
Joaquin valley, showing conditions be-
fore and after these towns went dry.

It is up to the wets to put up or
shut up. They will do neither, as
usual.

Worthington, Ind., April 1.—The dry
forces won a victory yesterday in the
local option election. The wet forces
were defeated by a majority of 104 votes.

THE SALOON IS AN OUTLAW
The Supreme Court has declared it!

NO CITIZEN HAS AN IN-
HERENT RIGHT TO SELL IN-
TOXICATING LIQUORS.

You will find this, afid other
famous court decisions, which have
knocked all the legal props from
under the saloon business, in the
47-page pamphlet.

BENCH vs. BAR
By Lemuel D. Lilly

Here is proof enough to satisfy
a Philadelphia lawyer that the sa-
loon is a legal outlaw. Don’t you
want these facts for handy refei-
ence?

Single copy, postpaid, 10 cents.
Special prices on quantities.
AMERICAN ISSUE PUB. CO.,

Desk 17, Westerville, Ohio.
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